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Draw
I)reamy ci.rcles
httr,tgolden sand...
They speak
OJ'mylove
trl/hichisforever.
Curve
Triple spirals
[ntr.tsncientstone...
7b tell
Of my exi.stence
That has no ending.
Walk
Within a labyrinth
0J'si.l.enttrees...
And.find therain
The Sacred Grove
Q/'true behevers.

Seek
T'hecentre
And shcre
O.fmy cauldron... tlte.fbuntain

Of rruth.
Feel
ThehealingAwen.flow...
Like a waterfall
Of living light
And krum
My magic.

Brorxv*x 1i4,\

With the winds breath
He sharesmJ/ secrets
Stgh-g, whispering lo udly
He comes, he goes
Jotns me for but a noment
Tlten ilte moment is gone
My thoughts with it
To caressand rub cheek
With someone else
He is ofmany Ioves
Touching many er one rimc
So(tly, or roughly
Saokng their hatr,
Airng thetr clothes
NearIS' onnipotent
But not guite a god
My frlend, come we shall walk together

Hi everyone,
I write this from a hot and steamyNorthem
NSW afternoonl
Not too much rambling today, we are havins
a surveyinsteadl
What would peoplelike to have at next
year'sAssembly?The locatjonfor the
Assemblycanbe found somewhereelsein this
issue,and therehavebeensuggestionsaboutit
beinga weeklong Assembly,ratherthan iust a
weekend.What do you think?
What sort of workshops,events,rituals.
whatever,would you like to be a part of.)
Do you havea subjectyou would like to run
a workshopor do a talk on?
Moonfox has offeredto run a poetry writing
workshopif peopleare interested.
Pleasesendyour ideasand suggestionsto the
editorial address.
I look forward to hearingfrom you, and hope
you all have a safeand happy Solstice,
Christmas,and New yearl
Take care everyono,
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Disclaimer
Opinionspublishedin this newsletterare not
necessarilythe opinionsof the editor or the
Order.
Subscriptionis $10 per year for four issues.
or free via email.Email format is Adobe
Acrobat(.pd0. Pleaselet me know if you
requirea differentformat.
Submissions
canbe sentvia email:
,r:.,.ii:i
: ii:i:,.:,,:
I i ii.t.,:ii,iil:::,:,ri,l:i
! t .,i:,.i

or snail-mail:
N. Egan
'Glen Oswald',LamontsLane.
lnverell,NSW,2360
SerpentStaris printed on | 00% recycled
paper

Enteringthe FaerieRing for the Bardic Grove

The FaerieRing

The renewal!

wedding renewal

Your humbleeditor havinga maskmade!

Anothermaskwaitine to dfl/
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Dryingmasks

Decoratingthe masks

The completedmasks

Cerridwen,Afagddu,Creirny, and Lord
Tegrid
The Flawk

The ocean

The remainsof the sweatlodge
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No onereally understandsthe power of instinctive kindness.
This story beganin 2003 with a gift of the
book ' southernEclroes'from susanJones,from the Australian
Druid AssJmbly. Messageswere written
to me inside it flom thosewho neverthoughtthat we would
meet. My review in Touchstoneled to a
discussionaboutthe possibility of attendiig the Assembly
while in Australia visiting our f;amily.
Thesewere the first words I read on the Assemblywebsite
from the hostscherry

and Denis carroll:

"we have a small slice of heavenon I 60 acres
which we would love to sharewith you all . . . . There
are
somewonderful trees,including severalspeciesof ironbark,
eucalyptsand bloodwoods,crows ash,pines
andmore' Mount wooroolin rises to the North behind
us, This is a long extinct volcano which radiatesits
energyacrossour land, creatinga deepsenseof peaceand
tranquility . . .. Grey kangaroos,wallabies,
possums,sugargliders,echidnas,fi:ilJy lizards,goannas,
blue tonguelizards . . . and snakes,make up our
native animals' ' . ' Thereis also a flyin-gfo* co'=iony. '
it .y hang in the treeslike giant overripefruits
during the day but, at night, the sky ii utict< for over half
an hou, uJth"y pa.s werhead.
It was difficult to imagine anythingmore different from
Glastonbury,and hard to acceptthat the Assembly
ceremonieswould be-morethan a pale sfr$ow of the
rugi. of the tor. It was impossibleto seethat the
qualitiesof the Australianlandscapecould represent
the e"ssence
of oBoD Assembly ceremonieswithout
tradition and history.
BecauseI had learnedto rea.d,love and listen to the landscape
aroundKuring-gai ChaseNational park,
wheremy grandchildrenlive, I knew that I had already
beentouchedby the ioii ortne bushlandspirit.
This association'though,ha.dnever beenlinked,to the
spiritual landscapeof my own druidic practice.I
sensedthat I would be opento the voice of the
Queenslandlandscape,but still could not seehow the
Northernand SouthernHemispherescould closJthe gup
oip"r.eption and spiritual metaphor.
I had beeninvited to take on the role of North, which
seemedappropriatein my crone state;representing
y1nter,.-ld earth,(the elementI needmost to balancemy fiery nature).To
my surprise,and the first lesson
in humiliS', North in the Southernhemisphere,is the Firl
direction; its symbol the Frilly Lizard.There
wereotherunfamiliarsymbolstoo - the whale, the Echidna
andthe vagpie. ihe circter'scast
widdershinswhich was disorientating.
with my senseof direction uprooted,andmy familiar
symbolsdisplacedit seemednght to devisea
ceremonialgarmentwhich_mightsignifu the power of the
New World rather than the old.
I emergedas a creaturein fired earthand.."u*, with
bronzesequinsshimmeringamongthe folds. I
sloughedoffmy English spiritual skin with my new robe
and emptiedmy heart Jf it, horo" perceptions.
My headdress,thoughremainedintact, a creamplaited
circlet decoratedwith feathers,sheep,swool and a
glittering cairngormset in pewter,which causedsome
commentin Australian Immigration. It mademe
feel that somethingof my own was there to comfbrt
me.
' Nothing, eventhe meditationsin NSw, the sealingaway of familiar ritual,
or the rising imagesof the
['izatd and the Echidnacould have preparedme foithe
dream,aw$ening into magic, which crept into my
consciousness
as we drove 220km ictoss the straightaurrortn,
eueenslandroads.
The tumult of the outsideworld simply dissolvediito
flre air. As the gold of the parchedlandscape
disappearedinto the distanceeither iide of the tree lined
,oud, I sankinto a kind of dormantstate,to expect
nothingandto respondto everything;my former,"rruaing;-uy
in the sunset.
Darknessfalls suddenlyin Australia in septemberat
about6.30. we were travelling along a dirt track
without road lighting, when we spotteda gatewayfestooned
with balloonsin the headlights.Before we
turnedin, a brown owl glided onto the toud, and slo*ly
rose in front of us with wings outspread.our eyes
met for an intensemoment,closing flre gap betweenthe
wortd that lay behind and a1ead.lt was without
surprisethat I leamedfrom cherry and benis that owls rur"lf
app"ar on the ground.

From the first hug o^fwelcomestrangeness
evaporated.As peoplearrived that evening,
and t.hrough
Friday' the power of place drew eve['one
togeiher. As we exploredour home together,
the mood of
mutual warmth wrappedus in tranquitity.
rt..or*"ruriJ.r
oithe r*J irirr. lopening cerernonyhad
a primeval significance,the first pubti.
declaration
vows that had ever beenmadein this
alreadymagical space.It was Iit<ebeing trre
"ir".*a
first prrsri*rl"
a.new randofjoy.
For me this act was the closing of the gap
betweenthe northernand the southern
hemisphere.And
more potent eventhan perfectionof the
sphere,was the reaJisation,nutiili"*d
of the fiery North in
the blazing spring tuoshineensouled
me more powerfully eventhan th" uncie-ot
magic of Glastonbury.

*:,:iTfr,"#fr
ffi.?illt"JJ"tt"fi:**;h;'#;;il"""whichshoneintornyrrearts,"
Everyoneate and dmxk together,laughed
and cried together,and moved around
the circles and sacred
placestogether'some camped;others
sleptin beds. riii, ,io*"d down u"o
*"0
still amongthe pare
clumpsof tall grasses,the waving topknots
of the narrow trees,and the haunting
melody of the
Australianmagpies-who sangin tie woods
unseenfrom dawn to dusk.
Although somehad organisei aspects
of the ess"routy tnJe seemedto be no
leadersor followers,just
an ebb and flow of passiveand aitive r1lesl
the;4"1;;G
en-ergy
creating
and
strengtheningthe web
which spunus t'hroughthe rhythms of
the daysand nights together.
The ceremonialpatternmeantthat there.were-three
openand three closedceremonies;the
openbeing
the opening' the closing, and tlre renewing
ormarria!" ;;;" by cherry and Denis.
The otherswere
Bardic and ovate initiations, and for the
sii of us whJw"r.'in tle oruii C*d";
beyond,a ceremony
and meditationin the faerie grove. This
drew * into a""p-questioning- and the
declarationof
thoughtsand emotionswhici bound usiogethe^r-so
deeprythat we forgot the time.
our meditativemagic burnedttttooghiuyers
of known ,oa iorgotten gods deepinto
the cenhe of the
wann earth,singing in our bonesand blooO.
central to the fellowship of the Assembly
were two strandswoven into the weekend,
t'rough mask
storyrelling,song,Ceremonyandmeditarion.
T,e:g"
rne first was the volcanic natureof the
land itself, and the secondtrregentle
affection sharedwith us by
cherry' who with Denis,had tbroumopen
their home and bestowedoo u, ,o many gifts
of nourishment
and love' A senseof graceand kindness
hung in the *;il;ft;*ir""*ir",rr"T;.r.
In the closing ceremony, specialmention
was madeof David and myself as visitors
ltom the North.
we were invited to walk hand in hand into
the centreortne circle to plant a tiny rosemary
bush as a

rhenal;;;;;;
ffi:_1,ifi]T#,H",:."?Tff*:1ffi:t,

rooted
sprigs
ofrosemary
totend
inour

Neverhad Awen seemedto
y9h holy stafe-ofbeing,in this one small spotat sunset
in a faraway
land' our tearscaughtby the1e
invisible ,orrg ortn" *ioa] aoo tt e rippling
shadowsof the leaveson the
sunnyearth,mingling in an elementalembrace.
Beforewe left, to find my own valediction
amongthe dawn birds, I openedSouthern
Echoes,and
Ruisart'swords seemedto crystalrise
alr I had rearnedand fert:
'Insteadof leaving our culturesin
the oJdcountry - or bringing them with
us and stubbornly
keepingthem fixed and static . . . we simply
have to tran*tut"-o*
ioto
trre..language,,of
our new lands' It is importantthat r"e ttonb*
our *..rt"rs but we -uv,
must
uiro
uno.rrtand that we
are the ancientDruids of the future . . .,
Arn Writlock

Murray Barton aka Moonfox2004
The SeventhAustralianDruid Assemblvwas
hostedby Cherry & Denis Carroll at their beautiful
propertynearKingaroy in Queensland.Here in
Australia the Assemblyis passedaround,a sacred
object,moving from Grove to Grove visiting the
far-flung cornersof our land. Last yearsassembly
held at Wyeuro in SouthAustralia was on the plain
of a vast ancientseabed. This year we moved to
the elementof fire, Denis and Cherry'sproperty is
on the rim of an ancientvolcano.
Onceagainmembersmadethe pilgrimage from all
aroundthe counhy, we wsaved our way to the
assemblypathscrossingand winding and building
on the tapestrywhich is our Druid tradition herein
this southernland. Again we were gifted with the
presenceof an overseasvisitor- Ann Whitlock and
her husbandDavid from Englandwere visiting
family in NSW andmadethe trip up to eld to join
us for the assembly.
Cherry and Denis courageouslyopenedtheir hearts
andtheir hometo us and the preparationsthey had
madewere evidentin every moment of the
assembly.The schedulewas at onceintense(the
volcanomaking its presencefelt!) and relaxedwith
quiet spacesfor meditationand conversation.A
time to strengthenthe bondsof relationshipswhich
exist only by phoneor email for most of tlre year
andto forge new relationships.
2004 hasbeenthe biggestassemblyso far held in
Australiawith five Bards,two Ovatesand seven
Druids in attendancealong with arounda dozen
interestednew comersranging from Taoistsand
Buddhiststo Christiansand followers of American
Indian traditions. All were keento ask questions
and learn aboutDruidcraft.
Aside from getting to visit different parts of our
land one of the beautiful featuresof having our
assemblymove from placeto place is that we
experiencethe Awen interpretedin slightly
differentways as eachlrost brings their own
personaltouch. Cherry and Elkie worked
tirelesslyto createthe rituals and I am sureall
membersjoin me indrqnking them and
congratulating
themo$job well done.
With only a few faltedng steps/missedwords we
sangour way to the FaerieRing for the Opening
Ceremonyfollowed by the Bardic Grove &

Diane'sBardic Initiation. After lunch was the
mask-makingworkshop for the Taliesin play
followed by the Nine Ladies & Activist Druidrv
talk
with Ann Whitlock. In the eveningwe returnedto
robesfor the renewal of Cherry & Denis' wedding
vows in the Oak Tree Grove, a beautiful
ceremonythat left hardly a dry eye in the circle. In
the eveningBardic skills were shown off in the
Eisteddfodritual, a little meadwas also consumed
as we passedthe meadjug and talking stick around
the camp fire.
We startedDay 2 with the Ovate grove and
Cherry'sOvate initiation
by the
combinedfirst rehearsal
anceof the
maskedTaliesin play- a fabulod
wrth
many curtain calls as the line
audience
and performerwas stretchedto its li
After
lunch Druid grademembersretu
Faerie
Ring for a deepand evocativece
grade. We cornpletedthe weekendswd*wlttr
a.hauntingclosingceremonyat Willow
Grove. The last word in ceremonythoughms had
by Sue,a non OBODie, who led a numberbf
hardy Druids in a traditional American lndian
sweatlodge-the volcano speakingthrough the local
basaltrocks which were heatedin a fire pit.
Over the courseof the weekenda bird spotting,
competitionwas held with a beautiful stain
fairy wren as the prize. David Whitlock
of Kingaroy's 142speciesof birds- he was
seenwithout a pair of binocularsand bird
flre entire weekend. Honourablementions
to Aysha and Peter& Ngaire. Dish
loving, mentionsto Suriya and Ari who
the trickster energyover the weekend.
After the assemblyI askedquite a few people
which was the highlight of the weekendfor them,
no-onecould pick out one thing as standingout
abovethe rest, from the beautifullv
meals
to the thouglrtand detail of eagh
fabulous
weekendwas had by all. ,-4|
Our thanks so to Ann
for bringing to
Australia her vision and practiceof a Druidry
which is acting directly in the world and for her
warmth,insight,lrumourutdpizzazz. It was
suggestedthat "headoffice" might be sending
theseUK Druids down to check up on us and that

Ann was chosenfor her reputationas being a bit
of a tough nut- well sheclearly crackedunderthe
Australiansun sharingher heart with us. thank_
you Ann.
Thanksalso to Elkie for her work on the rituals,
to Peterfor thejuggling and the puzzles,to Keira
for the maskmaking and the theatrical
productionof Taliesin. Finally and most
importantlythanks
to Cherry and Denis your love for eachother and
your commitmentto this Druid tradition shone
through every part of your gift of this assembly
to us, may the Gods alwayslooking kindly on
you.
As our hadition teachesevery endingis a new
beginningand we try to never leave an assembly
without preparingthe loom for the next
gathering. Somehear the call of the Godsand
volunteer,somea.retold in vision or meditation,
someare encouraged,cajoledandjust short of
threatened.I'll leaveit to you to decidewhich
but next yearsassemblywill be hostedby the
insatiablepair of Ngaire and Caroleat peterand
Ngaire'sNew SouthWalesproperf. Join me in
wishing thernwell in preparationsand we look
forward to seeingyou aroundthe sacredcircle in
2005,BlessedBe!
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Hone]. Vanilla lcecream
5 eggyolks
2 tbls honey
I tspn vanilla essence
2 cups/500mll16fIozlow-fat skim milk
8 strawberrieshalved
1. Mix the egg yolks with the honev and
vanilla in the top of a double
saucepan.Add the milk and whisk for
about 8 minutes over simmerins
water turtil mixture thickens shitrtlv.
2. Placemixture into a freezer-prolof'
containerandfreezeuntil almosf set.
Breakinto chunksor spooninto a
food processorand processuntil
smooth.Return to freezeruntil firm.
Servewith fresh strawberries.
Servesfour

Hazelnut Icecream
'/+ ctrpI 9Ag/3oz hazelnuts
% ctrpll\}gl3Yroz casterstgar
1 cup/250m1/8floz crearn
1 eup/250m118f1
oz rnilk
'/'tspn ffeshly squeezedlemonjuice

SugaredNuts
1259/4ozpecannufs
I25g/4 oz wholeblanchedalmonds
I eggwhite
Yzcttpcastersugar
% teaspoongroundcinnamon
Y+teaspoongroundnutmeg
l.

a

Placethe nutson atray and cook in a
moderateoven until they are a pale
gold colour.Stir onceor twice.
Removeand leaveto cool a little.
Beat ebb white until stiff. Stir the susar
and spicesinto the eggwhite, then aid
nufs andmix until they are coated.
Cover a baking hay with non-stick
paperand spreadnuts out evenlv.Bake
for aboutl5 minutesin a moderate
oven,turning severaltimes, until thev
are sticky andbrown underneath.
Separate
any clumpednuts,andplace
in an air-tight containerwhen cool.
From: 'GourmetGifts' by Beverly
Sr.rflrerland-Srnith

1. Placehazelnutsin a baking dish,
placein the centreof a pre-heated
180'C oven until skinsstartto burst
andnuts aregoldenbeneaththe skin.
Shakepan from time to time. place
nuts in a kitchentowel, rub until most
of the skin hascomeoff.
2. Placenuts in a processor,grind until
very fine and oily, stoppingonceto
scrapedown sides.Add sugar,cream,
andmilk, processuntil well
combined.With machinerunning,
add lemonjuice to taste.
3. Pour mixfure into a large freezer_
proofcontainer,coverand freeze
until partially set.Removefrom
freezer,beat with rotary or electric
mixer until smooth.pour backinto
containerand freezeuntil firm.
Makesabout2Yzcups
From: 'HornemadeIcecreamsand Sorbets'
ed. Margaret Gore

?

Whst'sttrefirne?

In summer'the daysare longer
and the nights shorterthan at any
other time of the year. Midsummer,s
day is the longestday of the"yt*.
ih;;;-also
risesrrigrr.r,,' trre
t'tr sKy
sky than
tnut rt
it ctoes
doesiduring the other
seasons'check to seewhere it rises
and sefseacrrday.

Ehsdsw
eloek

Eundiels

You canfind out how the sunchanges
position
$ydo.gjle daVby makurga shadowclock wfth a
fiiend. You will needto do this
on u sunnv,fuy
in a place.where
you are allowedto dr;; on the
sroundwith chalk.
i. .il

,;i',,ij,.

'

Sundialshavebeenusedto tell
the tirne for
thoLrsands
of years.you can ,tili;;;ir;,n
ln someplaces.A sundialis a very
simple
type of clock that usesa shadow
to teli'the
Try making a sundialof you, o*rr.'
l]""
You will needto keepit lo tlr""rrn"
piace
oncoyou havemadeit.
The uprightpart of a sundialis
calleda
gnomon.Its shadowfalls onto
a flat diat
markedratherlike a clock face.

1. In the morning,
askyour friend to
standwith their
feet together.Draw
aroundtheir shoes
and shadowwith
chalk. Then write
down the time
abovethe shadow.

2. Every two hours,do
the samething in the
samespot.Write down
the time aboveeaclr
shadowoutline.Look
how the positionand
the shapeof the
shadowhave changed
during the day.

Srouwlll heed:
A flowerpot

f .'?1"1

A black markerpen
Modellingclay
A slick rwicerhe heightof rhe flowerpot

Whafhappens?
As the sunriseslrigher in the
sky in the middle of the davshadows
becomeshorter.As the
sunmovesacrossthe sky dLring
tJreday, shadowschangethe
directionthey point in because
they alwayspoint awav from
thesun.
Shadowsarelongerin the
morningandthe eveningwhen
tlre sunis low in the skv-

1. Turn the
flowerpot
upsidedown.
Pushthe stick
through the
hole in the pot
and into the
ground.

2. Wedge
modellingclay
aroundthe
stick, as
shown,to hold
it upright and
keep it in
place.

From 'Book of the Seasons,
by Angela

Wilkes,

ISBN0 746A42213,publishei
uvTjruo*.

3. Mark where
the shadowis
by drawing a
line on the pot.
Write the time
nextto the line.

4. Do the same
thing every
hour.Now you
will be ableto
tell the trlmeon
sunnydays.

